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the holders of the guaranty capital stock actually paid in :

and in case the said guaranty stock shall be redeemed, the Payment not to

company shall continue to pay to the trustees of the said
^em^ibn^or

hospital, the same sum annually that they would have been gurraiuy stock,

liable to pay if the said guaranty stock had not been re-

deemed.
Section 2. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to Agreement

invalidate or affect an agreement made by and between the ^'^^ HospHd"'
Trustees of the Massachusetts General Hospital and the Mas- &c., to stand

'

sachusetts Hospital Life Insurance Company, and ratified ^°°'*"

by an act of the General Court, passed January seven-

teenth, eighteen hundred and twenty-four ; nor the rights

and duties of the said corporations under and by virtue of

the said agreement.

Section 3. This act shall not take effect until the Mas- when to take

sachusetts Hospital Life Insurance Company shall have ex- effect.

pressed their assent thereto. [Approved by the Governor^

March 7, 1846.]

An Act to authorize the First Congregational Parish in Sandwich to sell ClhQV) 33.
Ministerial and Parsonage Lands.

"'

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Section 1. The First Congregational Parish in the town •Parish treasurer

of Sandwich, is hereby authorized to sell and convey, in fee
^^^e^lnces,

simple or otherwise, any, or all the ministerial and parson-

age lands belonging to said parish, situate in said town

;

and the treasurer of said parish, or his successor in office, for

the time being, are authorized to execute and deliver such

deed or deeds, as may be necessary to convey the same,

when so directed by said parish.

Section 2. The proceeds of the sale of said property investment and

shall be invested in such manner as said parish shall direct, application of

and the income arising therefrom shall be applied to the

support of the ministry in said parish.

Sections. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 7, 1846.]
^^®'^'*

An Act to authorize the extending of the Pine Grove Road across Gofl's Chap, 84,
Cove, in Cambridge.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Hiram Brooks, Charles Davenport, Albert Bridges, Sid- Road in Cam-

ney Willard, Richard H. Dana, Jr., and their associates, extSedTcr^o^ss

are hereby authorized to extend a dike road, about to be GofPs Cove,

built from Pine Grove to the causey leading to West Bos-

ton bridge, situated in the town of Cambridge, across a creek

or stream of salt water, near to said causey, known as

6
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Goff's Cove; and, for the purpose aforesaid, to construct

across said cove a solid structure of earth, wood or stone,

with one or more skiiceways or culverts, to allow water to

run out from said creek, with sufficient gates to ^hut the sea

Provided, &.C. watcr from entering into the same: provided, this grant

shall not in any manner interfere with the legal rights of

any person whatsoever ; and p?ovided also, that said road

be commenced before September next, and be completed

within eighteen months from the passage of this act. [Ap-

proved by the Gove?mor, March 7, 1846.]

Time of com-
mencement and
completion of
road.

Chap. 85.

Persons incor-

porated,

to bleach, dye,

&c., in New-
bury, and to

supply water,

&c., in Newbu-
ry and Newbu-
ryport.

Real estate not
to exceed
;glOO,000, and
capital stock

^200,000.

May open the

ground in

streets, &c., in

Newbury and
Newburyport to

lay pipes, &c.,
with the consent

of the select-

men.

Provided, &c.

Fire plugs may
be attached to

the pipes, &c.
by towns, with-

out charge for

water.

An Act to incorporate the Newbury Spring Bleaching Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. Charles T. James, Charles J. Brockway,
their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-

tion, by the name of the Newbury Spring Bleaching Com-
pany, for the purpose of bleaching, dyeing, printing and
finishing, in the town of Newbury, county of Essex, and also

for the supplying of water, for manufacturing and domestic
purposes, in the towns of Newbury and Newburyport, in

said county ; with all the powers and privileges, and sub-

ject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in

the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised
Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may, for the purposes afore-

said, hold real estate not exceeding in value one himdred
thousand dollars, and the whole capital stock shall not ex-
ceed two hundred thousand dollars.

Section 3. Said corporation, with the consent of the

selectmen of the towns of Newbury and Newburyport
respectively, shall have power and authority to open the

ground in any part of the streets, lanes and highways in

said towns, for the purpose of sinking and repairing such
pipes and conductors as it may be necessary to sink for the

purposes aforesaid ; and the said corporation, after opening
the ground in said streets, lanes and highways, shall be
held to put the same again in repair, under the penalty of

being prosecuted for a nuisance : provided, that the said

selectmen of the towns of Newbury and Newburyport, for

the time being, shall at all times have the power to regulate,

restrict and control the acts and doings of said corporation,

respecting the sinking and repairing the pipes and conduc-
tors, which may, in any manner, affect the safety and con-

venience of the inhabitants of said towns.
Section 4. The towns of Newbury and Newburyport

shall be allowed to attach fire plugs to the pipes of said cor-

poration, the water from which to be used only for the ex-

tinguishment of fires, and then without charge therefor.


